Similarities in the pharmacology of spontaneous and DOI-induced head-shakes suggest 5HT2A receptors are active under physiological conditions.
Nine monoamine receptor antagonists have been compared for their potency to inhibit both spontaneously occurring and DOI ((1-)2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodophenyl)-2-aminopropane)-induced head-shakes (HS). Ritanserin, ketanserin, prazosin, haloperidol, pimozide, SCH 23390 and SCH 39166 potently and dose-dependently antagonised both types of HS while sulpiride and raclopride produced weak and partial antagonism. The potency of these agents to inhibit spontaneous HS and DOI-induced HS was closely correlated (r = 0.94) and was significantly related to 5HT2A receptor and to alpha 1-adrenoceptor affinities taken from published sources. Potency was independent of affinity for D2 receptors but there was a possible influence of D1 receptor affinity. HS have been proposed to model Tourette's Syndrome; thus the present findings may have implications for the mechanism of action of antipsychotic agents in this condition and possibly also in schizophrenia. Contrary to previous suggestions, 5HT2A receptors may be tonically activated under physiological conditions.